
VOLUME 588.
FXKE INSURANCE.

liictrarslM.llls.ft,
BOSTON.

Assets, - - $1,008,000

Bone liman Cdiw,
COLXJ3VEBXJS, O-

Assets, -
- - $600,000

Bolin Fire Imp Co.,
3STBW YORK.

Assets, - - - $400,000

Uejliß F, k E las. ft,
BOSTON.

Assets, - - - $500,000

Fbdjlb’s Fire Insurance ft,
TRENTON-, 3XT. O'.

Assets, -
- - $400,000

Infforase* written in AXL (ho nbore-named reliable
CMm*aulos by

GEO. 0. OLAEKE, Agent,
3 & 4 BH'rAU BLOCK.

ART SALE.

As it has proved impossible to ofTor all of
tho Exposition Paintings at

PUBLIC BALE
In tbroo evenings, tho rest of tho Pictures
will bo sold THIS EVENING in the Expo-
sition ArtGallery,commencing at 7:15 o’olk.
This will bo tho

PINAL SALE,
And tho Auctioneerwill commence with No.
268, and finish the list assigned for tho sec-
ond evening. Then all other Pictures not
previously reached will bo offered. Many
of tho

FINEST PICTURES
Exhibited during tho Exposition Will bo
plaood on tho easel for tho first time.

Bosorved Seats and Catalogues on applica-
tion.

Free exhibition of Paintings daring the
day, and every facility-afforded to

PURCHASE AT PRIVATE SALE.
LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOODEIi'SJfEffiES.
For Racine, Milwaukee, Sheboygan, ManUo-

mac, etc., dally(Sunday*excepted) On.m.rßT’tUturdny'e boat doa’tloATo until Bp. ra.
For Grand Haven. Muskegon, etc., Monday.

Wednesday and Friday 7 p.m.
ForSt. Joseph, Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-

urday....... .11 p. m.
For Manistee and Lndlugton, Tuesday and

Thursday 9 a.m.
ForOrocn Hay and Intermediate ports,Tuo«day 7 p. m.
For Giuanaba and Lake Superior ports, Mon-

day Oatn.
gyQttlcoand Pooka, fno~ Mlrlilc.in-.Hr.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HORSE CLIPPERS.
SIMIET & COTTON,

Practical ITorso Clippers. Importer* of Clark’* Patent
Horse (IHjipiotr Mnclilncs. SOUTH RIDK Clipping
lw>um«, 16-> and 10> Michigan-av. tVICST SIDE lluomi,
370 and 37d Wes*. .MndUon-at., Chicago.

DE. J. McDOMELL,
jO_£2_ verennary surgeon, eh. v. c, s„

Professor of Veterinary Medlclno and Surgery; Ex-As*
sislant Surgeon to Professor Foigutun, VeterinarySur-
geonto the Queanof England. UFFIOB and ]M''IIIM-
AllY, IH? South DoaplaiDoa-st., opposite tit. Patrick'stilmrt'o, Chicago.

BUCKSKIN TJWDSRWEAR.
THE GREAT PEE3ERVEE OF £4
HEALTH, gk

pchtobated huckskih us- fffiLiagSv.l
DltllUAUMEN'iS.anriraUrtbyanycrer rJf/yf&P V.T
ntferotl to tbo public. Affording tbo I-.j
most thoroughprotection against onlda. Cy t-Vt/.'*’. r(
A prevention and euro of Ulll'.U.MA- •J' \\
TTSM. NitUUALGIA. DIIONOUITIK.
hOUIi THHOAT. LUNG DISEASES,
and various disease* caused by c*Mj,

Gicrit tho attention of ovory ono dctirlug ii. V.i w;
oaltb end real comfort. pj

ELUIEU & HOYT,
Corner Monroo and Iffarket-sta.^SS^^ibV

HO KNACES.

TUBULAR FURNACES & GRATES
Areattracting marked attention at

3STO- 65 LAKB-ST,
TheI’nrnncßFire Pot Is formed of vorltonl lube#. Air

I# pstfed throughand;ovcr them so rapidly as to kcop
them below rod neat. Tbo advantages gained by their
rjta arc purer air for respiration, preservation of tire-pot,
rconomy of fuel. Tho Tubular Furnace Urotp, as its
oums indicate#. Is sot behind a mantel, and will receive
end distributeair like a furnace. Gall or send for clrcu-]“rs. ClJtilllNG. WAimiiNACO.

BASE BALL.

BASE BALL.
WESTERNS, OF KEOKUK,

Amateur Champion* of (lie West, vs,
WHITE STOCKINGS,

TIIIpAV. Oct. W, and SATURDAY, Oct.M, atSo’clk.
#°n Grand Stand. 6U0.: Grounds. S5 cts._A lcr James Wood's. UTTwonly-Becond-sU,■m* -*. W. It. KHIv ftBnw*.. few aVadHnn-st.

wl

$50,000.00.
F^vm- TKit?v n. rtn2 r/, either active or fpedal, withDollars, to tuko *ball (utmost InU twc “* ataudiuif. in this4 roproieniaUva onu. and mmiojr-Sm«in?ihA moii'pv (if? * ir9 •trictly tirstToliis*. Only those«"l?lr.. b ApplrtoHlD-

TO RENT;
LAKE FOUKStT

SSBiSlSil-dnano; billiard bouio and tables. TlionUcecoat *rS iSJi’%VII b? rootl'd for 43.0W1 porycur. Will'ffi aloWISvalno forlbotlmo, nr tssunm urnmbrnncß <m mMim-tvy°^{Itan 1tan ca*h. Apply to SYLViißmt UNO.
REAL ESTATE;

, NOTICE.
Wishing toretire from active business, I will soil to thengbtparties, oq Urn year*’ Umo, with C jior cout interest,

atabout ono-bnlf its retail value, 80. Cl a front footuftbolicst LoU In lllnidxlo, Title pur/oct, aud uu locum-jiraopo. O. J. h'lOUGff. 110Donrborn-at.

NOTICE.

BBWAEBI
Of the man who exhibits to you stubs of contracts withroliablo feoilueas bouse* bore, ami claiming iUj satno as
fub»orlU*/>, as (bos* contract books of stubs wore jmr-olned fmm this bouse, and aro l.olna ui ort to u-Ni a<f t no
tiuuur DUU tadMeaturiu«

CHURCH TRIALS.
Bishop -Elect Seymour

is Not Confirmed.

Some of the Agencies which
Contributed to His

Defeat,

Eitnalism on Trial Before the
Convention.

Damaging Letter of Bishop Cox,
of New York.

Vote of the Illinois Delegation
in Detail.

A Methodist Preacher on Trial for
Heresy at Indianapolis.

Proceedings of the Synod of
Illinois North,

frof. Patton Makes His Argument in
Support of the Appeal.

Messrs. Erome and Elliott
Plead for Prof. Swing.

Miscellaneous Religious Matters

THE EPISCOPALIANS.
Special Dispatch to I’ht Chicago Tribune,

New York, Oct. 22.— ?0-day, after eight days
passed with closed doors in the consideration of
tho qualificationsofProf. G. E. Seymour, Bishop-
elect of Illinois, tho Ilouso of Deputies of tho
Protestant Episcopal General Convention de-
cided not to confirm his election. Tho vote,' by
orders after discussion, which has no precedent
in point of tirao in tho annals of tho Church, re-
sulted in a constitutional majority of both cler-
ical and laydelegations, against him. This re-
sult is regarded us a

SEVEREBLOW AGAINST EXTREME RITUALISM.
When tho session was opened, (hero wore

manifested among delegates and interested at-
tendants strong hopes that the day might end
tho long discussion upon tho confirmation of tho
Bishop-oloct of Illinois, but as many woro
desirous of spanking, it was npprohoudod that
decision might bo delayed many days, despite
tho resolution of Wednesday, ordering a voto at
3 p. m. Immediately upon tho closo of
the religious exorcises, tho House of
Delegates wont iuio secret session, and until it
was ascertained, about 3p. m., thata voto ‘was
being taken, no information could bo obtained
of what bad occurred. It was stated that a

MASS or DOCUMENTS AGAINST PROF. SEYMOURhad boon brought in, but that ovory charge bad
been refuted, and hence his stock was rising.Another statement was that Prof. Seymour
had demanded to be hoord, and that an op-
portunity hud boon refused. Ono clerical
delegate said that tho partisan fooling bad been
very high. A lay delegate was of tho opinion
that a great many, with tho into interest of tho
Church at heart, felt themselves obliged to con-
sider thoiniluonco of tho many statements apart
from thoir truth os interfering with his duties.
Soon after 3 p.m. tho door by which tho dele-
gates generally cuter tho body of tho Church
was locked inside, an 1 ingress or cgrc&s forbid-
den for tho timo. That

THE VOTE WAS PEINO TAKEN
was confirmed by tho sound of tho clear voice of
Dr. Terry, nsbo called tbo names of the dioceses.
About a Unitan hour passed, when the door was
opened, and as tho first delegate appeared tho
Information was received that tho election of
Prof. Seymour had not been sanctioned. Each
delegate ns bo loft tbo chinch was eagerly
questioned as to tbo result, and
this curiosity was easily gratified
as most of them had kept individual talliesof
tho vote. Tho majority of boih orders, clerical
and lay, had voted against his confirmation. No
obstacle was thrown in tho nay of obtaining tho
details of tbo voto, us, after it was all ovor, tho
injunction of secrecy was removed from tho on-
ciro secret proceedings, upon motion of tho ReV.
ArchibaldBeatty, of Kansas.

After lunch time, when tbo House again re-
sumed.Us silling, JudgoL.D. Otis summed up
tho arguments in favor of tho confirmation, ami
epoho very eloquently In favor of Prof. Sey-
mour. Ah soonas Ids plea was finished, prayer
was offered by thePresident, and a few minutes
were spout in private devotion by ail
tho momburs. Then tbo formal resolution
upon which they wore acting, that Prof. Sey-
mour bo confirmed as Bishop of Illinois, wasread. Tho Rev. Dr. Perry, as Secretary, then
began calling tho dioceses by orders, first thoclericaland thou tho lay delegates.

When tho meeting was odjournod, the dele-
gatee quickly and quietly dispersed.

THE VOTE.
Tho President announced tbo report as fol-

lows;
Oteiucal rote—Numberof dioceses voting, 41;in favor, 19; against, 10; divided, 12; majority

ogamat, 3.
Lay of dioceses voting, 41; infavor, 13; against, 18; divided, 9; majority

against. 14.
It will bo understood that tho diocesoo which

mo divided aro counted with thoso voting in thouegativo. In order to confirm tho election aconcurrence of both orders would bavo boon
necessary. Even had one order voted in tbo af-
firmative and tho other iu tho negative, it would
have boon against confirmation. Hero both or-
ders enneuned m tlio negative, a result totallyunlocked for by Prof, Boymour'u suppoiters.The injunction of secrecy being removed, the
delegates felt entirelyat liberty to give tho

OUTLINES QJT Tim DERATE,
Ritualism has been on trial latbor than Prof.

Seymour. Every effort has been made to ascor-
tain Prof. Soymour’a views in regard toritualistic
practices, and tbo debatehas turnedon a doctrinal
pivot* No question of tbo moral illness of tbecandidate bus entered mto tbo discussion, as
was at first supposed. There baa beou an car*
nest desire to ilud out the truth, and in tbo
scarab documents, loiters, pamphlets, personal
knowledge, with much inolovnntnnd unnecessary
gossip, Have been carefully considered. Agroat
deal of outside inllueuco bus boon brought to
bear upon tbo Convention, and In this way, it is
assorted, much of tbo documentary evidence baa
been provided. With all thisouvncstuesß, tbo
proceedings have boon characterized by groat
courtesy and dignity. Tbollov. Dr. JohnFulton,
of Alabama, may bo said to have boon tbo loader
of iho supporters, and tbo Rev. Dr. Edward Sul-
livan of tbo opponents of tbo Bishop-elect.
Nearly ono-fomth of tbo members have boon
heard. Among those most prominent wore tbo
Rev. Dr. Clinton Looko, of Chicago; tbo Hon.
Lyman Tremaine of Albany; Judge L. B. Otis,
of Chicago : and tbo Rov. Dr. John Pulton, of
Alabama, among tbo supporters; tbo Rev. Dr.
Sullivan, of Ohioago; tbo Rov. Dr. A. 11. Yin-
ton, of Massachusetts j Hugh W. Bboffoy, of
Virginia, and tiro Rov. Dr. N. 11. Bcbonk, of
Brooklyn, amonji; tbe opponents. Tbo lawyers
of tbe Convention bad a great deal
to tay hr arranging and producing tbo
fuels presented in tbeir legal aspect. Tbo Illi-nois delegation . said one informant who voted
against I'rof, & iymour, admitted that bo could
never bavo I con elected bad they believ-
ed him to 1 lave aided or abetted tbepractice of habitual private oonfesalon

or Encharlello adorntlon.''' Thlo would Boomto have boon tbo chief charge against him.Those practices wore not considered ns prorodRRaioat him. but tbo result Boomed to show thattbo majority bolioved Unit bo had in variousways given aid and comfort toRitualists, andtboroforo should not bo ralßod to tbo highestoftlco in tbo Church.
THE ARGUMENT THAT PREVAILEDwan that, while tbo diocoso has a perfect right toHoleot any presbyter of good atnuuiug within themoderate rango of churcbmanßhip, yet repre-

sentatives of the Church have theright to de-termine whether It will bo healthful to’the Church to put such a man in the Episco-
pate. and that now, in a very sensitivecondition of tbo Church, objections wbiob would
bo overlooked under other ciicumstoncos shouldcauso the rejection of tbo Blshop-clect.

One of tho things which had tho strongesteffect upon tho result was a
LETTER TO RIBIIOP COXB,road by Dr. Hhoffoy, of Virginia, on Wednes-day. and confirmed yesterday by a paperread by William Welsh, of Phila-dolphin. Tho letter was written moro

than ayoar since by the Rev. SamuelDuel, Pro-fessor lu tho Now York Theological Seminary,
showing thatFrof. Seymour had allowed Father
Grafton, aRitualist ofBoston, to have access to
tho students in tho Seminary.

Anotherpaper, which was obtained almost by
accident, was an address by Prof. Buol to
students, warning them against tbo teachings of"
Father Grafton. Another charge made was,thatho aided in tho introduction into the deacon-
bio of a young man who had expressed in his es-
say extreme doctrines with regard to tho real
presence In tho Eucharist.

AMONG THE DOCUMENTSwhich have bcou distributed was a circular of
tbo Confraternity of tho Blessed Saoiamout,marked •*Confidential," for September, 1871.Xnls was a record of special intercession for each
day of the month, with tho form of prayer.Another was tho “Worship of tho
Body," a ceremonial for tho laity,
giving directions for bowing to tho
altar," tbo “hlgo of tho cross," kneeling, stand-
ing and genuflexions at thoproper times, and in
tho proper manner. Supporters of Prof. Sey-mour wero much displeased with tho introduc-tion of these, oa also with tho tactics of
tho opposition. They claim that all thoobjections to Prof. Seymour woro not presented
in bulk, so os to allow an answer to bo made, but
ns fast aa ono was controverted another wasbrought in; that tho letter produced by Dr.Shoffoy, was not read until just before
tho vote was to havo boon taken on
Wednesday, although it bad been in his
fiosaoßsion, they aHHort, three days. Tho enso at
nst seemed to narrow down to this: That ho

bad declined to keep tho young men under his
charge from tho influence of Ritualistio'prncliccs,
on tho plea that thoy woro sanctioned, instead of
being merely tolerated, by tho Church. Over
this

THE CONTEST RAGED.
Up to yesterday morning, oven in tho Conven-

tion, Prof. Seymour’s prospects looked very
bright, but when tho letters and papers men-
tioned had been read there was a change.
Judge Otis, before summing up in the
afternoon, is said to have announced,
in order to induce delegates to vote
for tho candidate, that tho Commiltco on
Canons had nearly completed a canon winch, if
adopted, would restrain all excesses in llitual-
ism.

all profess sorrow
that tho rejection of tho Bishop-elect has boon
necessary. Whether it will react upon him inhis position in tho Seminary is not
yet Known. Tho lloubo of Bishoua
is thus relieved from cousideiatiou
of ibo question. Tho Illinois Dlocoso will ho
obliged to cull another Convention, but their
next candidate will come boforo tho various
standing committees, and not boforo & Conven-
tion.

Tho following is tho
VOTE BY DIOCESES

Clerical • Fete-Yens s Albany, California,
Central Now York, Eastern Georgia, Illinois,
Indiana, lowa. Long Island, Maine,Minnesota, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri,
Now Hampshire, Now York, Vermont, Western
Now York, Wisconsin—lo. Nays—Connecticut,
Delaware, Florida, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisi-
ana.'Maryland, Ohio, Pennsylvania,'Virginia—lo.
Divided—Alabama, Arkansas, Central Penn-sylvania, Massachusetts, Nebraska, Now Jersey,
North Carolina, Pittsburg, Ithodo Island, SouthCarolina, Tennessee, Texas—ll.

Lay cote—Yeas: Alabama, Albany, Illinois,
Maine, Maryland, Michigan. Misßiesipui, Missou-
ri. Nebraska, Now Jersey, Now York, North Car-olina. Vermont—l3. Knj’s: California, Dela-ware, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, lowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Long Island, Minnesota. Now Hamp-
shire, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Ithodo Is’ana, SouthCarolina, Virginia, Western Now York4 Wiscon-
sin—lß. Divided: Central New York. Central
Pennsylvania, Connecticut. Easton, Louisiana,Massachusetts, Pittsburg, Tennessee, Texas—9.
Nob voting: Deputies all absent; Kansas—l.

Recapitulation— Clerical voto, yeas, 10 ; nays,10: divided, 12. Total, 41. Lay voto. yeas, 13;
nays, 18 5 divided, 9; absent, 1. Total, 41. To-
tal voto, yeas, 32; navs, 23; divided, 21; absent
1; total, 82. The divided voto, counting in tho
negative, gives a raajority'of 17 against tho con-
firmation of tho Bov. Dr. fioyraour.

THE ILLINOIS DELEGATIONvoted aa follows: Yeas—Tho Rov. Dr. Chase,
Robin’s Nest; tho Rov. Dr. 0. Locke. Chicago;
tho Rev. Dr. S. Corbett, Quincy; Judge L. B.
Otis, Chicago 5 TVildam F. WhitohoußO, Chicago
—5. Nay—Tho Bov, Dr.Edward Sullivan, Chi-
cago—l. Absent—S. 0. Judd, Chicago; E. 11.Bholdou—2.

I To the Associated PresANew Yobk, Oct. 22.—Tho General Protestant
Episcopal General Convcmiou resumed its sit-
tings this morning. After religious services tho
House wont into socrci session.

MESSAGES FIIOM THE HODSE OF niSUOPS.
During tho morning soHrion tho following mes-

sage was’ received from tho House of Bishops
announcing the adoption of tho following reso-
lution:

Jlesolved, the Honeo of Deputies concurring, That
tho following amendment of the Constitution be pro-
posed in this General Convention and umdu known to
tho several Diocesan Conventions, viz.: That tho
sixth article of tho Constitution be amended by tbo
addition of tho following clause: "Appeal from theiudgmeutof the- Dloecsim Court may bo provided fory the General Convention. 11

Tho following message was also received:
[Message No. 31.]

Tho Honso ofDluhopa informs the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies that It bus adopted tho followingresolution:

Wueukas, The Diocese of Texas, by constitutional
action of tho Bishop and Convention, has, for urgent
and sufficient reunions, declared a desire to establish
tho northern ami western limits on tho northern lines
of Lampasscfl, Corydlo, MacClelhud, Limestone,I'roostou, Anderson, timitb, Gregg, and Manou Conn-ties, and on tbo woatom lines of nlutngordn, portion
of Colorado, Fayette, Bastrop, Travlss, Burnett, and
J/impasscs equities; and,

WitraiKAS, This Convention is sufficiently assured of
tho consent of tho parishes lying northwest of tho
aforesaid limits to the proposed limitations of theDiocese; therefore.

lltsolvtd, The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies
concurring, Ibis General Convention hereby signifies
its consent *nd agreement to the limitation of tho
Diocese of Toxus os hereinbefore described, and thatso much and no more of tho State of Texas as lies
within tho aforesaid limits is tobo hereafter regarded
and known an the Diocese of Texas.

Tbo former message was referred to tbo Com-
mittee ou Canons, but no action was taken upou
tbo latter.

LIiTTTR TO OilBISHOP-ELECT SEYMOUR.
Duringmorning session a letter was road from

Bisbop-eloot Seymour, in which be said this In-vestigation bad developed charges against biru,
tbo circumstances of which were known only to
himself ami others not members of tbe Conven-tion. They could only bo disproved by himself
and them, and bo asked permission to speak be-
fore tbe House. lie deprecates the idea that bo
ever sought to bo elevated to tbo episcopate.

It was decided that thisletter should not bo
accepted, and permission to speak before the
house was not granted.

TIIO VOTE.At 4 o’clock tbo voto on Dr. Seymour’s con-firmatiou was taken, tbo doors leading to ihoHouse being looked and guarded. Tbo vole was
taken by dioceses, and Dr. Roymour was uoloon-flrmoci. In tbo clerical voto, 41 dioceses wore
represented, resulting as follows: ayes, 10 ; noos,10; divided, 12; tbo latter being counted nsnegative. In tbo lay vote, there woro but 40
dlocosos represented, tbo delegates from Arkan-sas being absent. Result: Ayes, 18: uoes. 18.
divided, 0. * ' * ’

By iho Constitution of the House, it Is neces-
sary that a candidate for a Blehopno receive a
majority voto of tbo dioceses represented in con-
vention.

RAMAOma I.WTEKB,
It was learned fiom a delegate that Dr. Bov-

roour’iß defeat was duo principally to a letterwnttftu by Bishop Cox, and, secondly, to papers
writt en bv Prof. Buell, of tho Now York Theo-logian! Hemtutry, la which be (Dr. Hoymour) 1»
obabjed withallowing Father Grafton, the ei«

reasons they record, and tho decision they madefor every slop they took, and for all tho points
of tho ovideuco of which they have given us arecord., Anil I could nothelp being struck with
the answer they gave to all tho truth so broughtforward, and at tho veryable argument brought
forward to answer nil this in tho record thoymade, and which has boon road in your hearing.
I thought once I ought to havo that reread torefresh your minds, hut, doubtless, you nil re-memberit 5 it was so impressive you could nothelp remembering it. And all I havo to do la tor

m.
r ? ou record that wasread.Tho reasons given for the finding, and tho

reasons given why they did not pronounce Prof.Swing guilty without any proper proof boforo
thorn, however much thoy might fear it, was
something thoy ought not to do. All I proposedoing boforo leaving thomatter in tho bands ofmy colleague Is just to recall that matter, anddirect your attention to that. I was certainlystruck myself with tho record, and, doubtless, all
of you wore, and having that boforo your mind,
and tho full answer it Is, I submit tho ease toyou.

THE REV. PR. ELLIOTT
Thou ascended tho platform, and commenced Ills
dofonnowUh sotno comical remarks relative to
defending a gentleman from whoso theology ho
radically differed. Ho hid had tho plcasuro ofProf. Swing's acquaintance for a number of years
—hohod instructed him in logic—a fact, which,as ho had said in thomorning, might account for
tho peculiar turn of Prof. Saving’s mind,
which was. rather practical than logi-cal. [Laughter.] He labored uudor many
disadvantages—want of tlmo to preparebis argument not being tho least of thorn.
It would bo more convenient for him to tako thosecondebargo, relative to tho Confession of tho
Faith, first, audio defense of thatho wouldcall
upon his friend, the Bov. Air. McLeod, to road
from < Prof. Swing’s published sermons, com-
mencing at page 18. Ho hopod Air. McLeod
would emphasize tho sermons as well as ho had
dono Prof. Patton’s argument. [Laughter.]Bolotivo to the charge of Prof. Swing nothav-
ing boon jealous of the faith, bo wouldagree . with Prof. Patton that tho
published sermons showed an assumption
of that kind, but not proof positive. He, him-
self, hod never attended any of Prof. Swing's
prayer-meetings, hub ho know persons who hod
attended thorn, and thoyall agreed that theywore very refreshing. This showed, at least,
that Air. Swing must have boon evangelical. TheProfessor hod, bowovor, some independent ideas
relative to tho Scriptures. Ho would ask thoBov. Air. McLeod to road again from tho pub-lished sermons, commencing at pago 2G, where
tho Professor elucidated his views on Scripturalmatters. There were many other sermons hear-
ing upon the same subject, which should beroad.
. iho Bov. Mr. MoLood road tho passages indi-cated, which consumed quitea long llmo.

ThoBov. Dr.Elliott said that he, too,bad hisown peculiar ideas on tho Scriptures. Ho be-lieved that Jesus Christ was human andDivino—*holding equal patin of both natures. Uo be-lieved, also, that tho Scriptures wore part ofDivino inspiration, and part of humanideas. Perhaps they might consider thisunsound. [Laughter.] Bolallvo to tho109th Psalm, which Prof. Swing rejected
in UsDivino sense, ho treatedit with no moreirreverence than did tho Bov. Dr. Watts, who,
ho believed, was considered quite orthodox. Inregard to tho other charges, tho whole tone ofProf. Swing’s sermons showed, as ho hod previ-ously remarked, that that gentleman had not a
logical turn of mind, and was metaphysical inbis stylo of preaching.' Therefore, ho was not aproper subject tobo very sternly dealt with. Uisidea of religion was all love, which was
prompted, by his natural kindness of bsnit,and ' which ooloiod all his discourses.To him tho idea of infant damnation was possi-ble, and all harsh forms of holiof wore, natural-
ly, repulsive. Uo (Dr. Elliott) didnot wish to
bo understood as indorsing tho peculiar viewsof
Prof. Swing. [Laughter.] Uo was simply do-
ingbin duty as an advocate. Ho would close by
recapitulating tho points tqodo in hia general
argument. ;; ’ ’ •

la reply to tho second charge,—want of
accord with Presbyterian standards, —bo
had requested Mr. McLeod to road
Prof. Swing’s statement boforo tho
Presbytery. This had boou done, and they bad
heard what Prof. Swing thought upon thosub-
ject. As to tho first charge, relative to doctrine,
inspiration, tho Trinity, justification by faith,etc., they had board bis preachings thereupon.
He had done all that ho bad been called upon to
do. Uo wished justice done to Prof. Swing. Ho
had not read many of his sermons, and had not
been present at his former trial. Ho pleaded fortheir brother, and hoped thatit would so prevail.
At the same timo ho h9pcd that truth would bomoinininod, and thorough justice done. On
behalf of thoChicago Presbytery, ho wished to
say that those who voted for tho acquittal of
Prof, Swing wero accused of sympathy with his
view’s, but they denied tho charge, 0:10 and all.
Ho know that his friend, Dr. Blackburn,was orthodox. Ho did not doubt thoorthodoxy
ofDr. Patterson, and many others whom hocould name. In conclusion,’ho hoped that tho
Holy Spirit might go into their minds, and in-spire themto vindicate tho truth in thatmatter,and so act with even justice to all concerned.

NOTHING TO SAY.
A member rose and demanded tbo order of

business. Thoroll of tbo Chicago Presbytery
was called, and they wore Individually asked
whether they bad any remarks to mako, but they
made no sign.
It was moved and carried that, on tbo ques-tion of sustaining Prof. Patton's appeal, each

member bo allowed tbroominutes in debate.
Tho Kev. Mr.Patterson, of .Freeport, 111., wasin

tbo midst of a strong speech, reflecting on Prof.Swing, when the hour of adjournment until 0
o'clock ibis morning cut him short.

THE METHODISTS.
Social Dispatch to The Chicaan Tribune.

A HERESY TRIAL.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 22.—The trial of tbo

Hoy. Thomas A. Goodwin, author of “Tbo Mode
of Man's Immortality,’* took place to-day be-
forea Council of tho Methodist Episcopal Minis-
ters of tbo Indiana Conference, the Bov. H. B.
Naylor, of tbo Meridian Street Church,
Goodwin was charged with heresy in denying the
bodily resurrection, inspiration of tbo Scriptures,
and that Godis a Being with bodily parts. Tbo
charges were preferred by tbo Bov. J. B. Knott,
of Gospart, who declined to prosocuto them, and
tbo Court appointed tbo Bov. Dr. HalHday, of
this city, as prosecutor. Mr. Goodwin con
ducted bis own defense, denying each
and every charge preferred, and said
bo objected to being bold responsible for
tho opinionof tbo Itov. John Knott, “ who de-
signs to arraign mo because I dare differ with
him on certain interpretations of Scripture. I
prefer taking Paul's interpretation in such mat-
ters rather than that of such men os Mr. Knott
and bis class of followers, 1’ Goodwin was very
severe In his handling of tho reverend gentle-
man who tlrstinstituted the prosecution, but re-
fused toconduct it, alleging that if ho (tho Bov.
Knott) wao unsigned on a charge of heresy by
every person who differed with him In tbo va-
rious interpretations of the Scripture, ho would
find himself continually in hot water, with
little time to give attention to matters of greater
importance. Goodwin was willing to abide the
verdictof tbo Courtof Inquiry, and badnothingtorotr&ob thatbo bad over said or written.

Tho case was concluded by noon. Little or no
Interest was manifested hi it, Tbo Court, com-
posed of livo members, after a deliberation offour hours, submitted two reports, tbreo of
them acquitting Mr. Goodwin, and tbo other two
favoring a reference of tbo case to tbo Annual
Conference for formal investigation. The Com-
mittee censured Mr. Goodwin for tbo spirit mid
temper of bis defense.

Uis believed that, bad Mr. Krolt boon pres-
ent, hi view of tbo sovoro manner in which
Goodwin excoriated him, tbo result would havo
boon different. HalUUay made no real effort as
prosecutor.

m mkmouiam.
The Methodist Episcopal Preachers’ Union, ofthis cily, adopted a memorial on tho late Bev.

Ur. Kudy, who spent many years of ministerial
lifoiu this State.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE "omtlurUN” CHOUGH CONVENTION.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 22.—in tho morning
sessionof tho General Christian Convention, at
this place, yesterday, P. M. Green road tho year-
ly report ou Sunday-schools; tbo Bov. Joseph
King, of Pittsburg, delivered a lengthy address
on foioign missions, andthen followed an address
by the Bov. Graham, delegate from tbo Free
Will Baptists, or Chicago, ou the subject of the
anion of tho two bodies. A committee of con-
ference was then appointed to most with the
aaiuo OomoUUto from the \YiUBaptists.

CHICAGO. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1874
tromifit, of Boston, to have access to thostudents
In U»o Seminary of Now York.

Tho Convenlioo adjourned till to-morrow,
whenIt will again go into open session.

Tho veto in tho Bov. Dr. Seymour's case,counted by individuals, showed
a clean majority in ms favor.

It was only tho peculiar mode of votiug by dlo-
coses and orders that secured defeat.

Aletter rend to tho Uouso on Wednesday by
tho Bishop of Western Now York did Dr. Sey-
mour great injustice, and a searching investiga-
tion will bo at once made, which, it is expected,
will fully vindicateDr. Hoymour, and piaoa himstill higher in popular favor.

PRESS COMMENT.
One of the Now York papers says : " After a

discussionof eight days, a discussion tho most
oxtinordinarjNu tho history of tho American
Church, not ono ebargo against him was sus-
tained. Ho was found to bo both sound in doc-trine and puro in life. ThoDiocese of Illinois
will probably ro-oloot him lu two or throemonths, and then his ease will goboforo tho Bishops and standing committees,in whoso hands ho is sure of confirmation. Thorefusal ou tho port of tho House tohoar him inhis own defense increases tho sympathy felt forhim. A letter of undiminishod lovo and confi-
dence in Dr. Soymonr is now being signed, andit will receive a majority of tho signatures of thoBishops, clergy, and lolly. It is a matter of pe-culiar interest that tho delegation of WesternNow York voted for him, notwithstanding thoopposition of Bishop Cox. Tho clerical of lowa

for him, and it is known that the majorityof tho Bishops aro In his favor.’*
THE SYNOD OF ILLINOIS NORTH.

MORNING SESSION.
Tho Presbyterian Synod roassomblod at 0

o’clock yesterday morning, tho Bev. Ur. Wilson,
Moderator, presiding.

Tho Bov. Dr. Fromo said that, as ho bad to
defend Prof. Swing, ho would wish to havo tho
Bov. Dr. Elliott, Professor of BiblioalLiterature
In tho University of the Northwest, appointed to
assist him in his labors. This would be abso-
lutely necessary.*

Thorequest was acceded to.
THR REV. PR. ELLIOT

said be had keou Prof. Swing’s instructor in logio
at the Oxford, Ohio, University, which mightaccount for tho opaqulty of the Profess-
or’s theological views. [Laughter.] Uo did
not, however, agree with tho verdict rendered
by tho Chicago Presbytery, and, had bo boon of
that body, ho would havo voted with tho mi-
nority. Uo was rather astonished that some
of tho people who had been loudest in defense
of Mr. Swing wore not tboo ready to defend
him. To say tho least of tho matter, It was sin-
gular.

Tho Bov. Mr. Ely said that a report in one of
tho morning papers stating that ho declined the
defense of Prof. Swing for personal ronnons
was incorrect. Ho had none but tho kindliest
feelings to tho Professor.
- Secretary Smith then proceeded to read tho
romnaut of tho voluminos record.

THi: FOIXO .VtN’O kesolutiokwas thou introduced, voted upon, and declared
adopted :

Ecfa.tetl, That in tho appeal caeo of Patton v*.Swing, only ko much of the documentary evidence bo
road as wus actually rend before tho Presbytery ofChicago, but Iho counsel for Prof. Swing may use
ouch parts of the printed sermonsas they may desire.

ThoModerator announced that tho evidence
was in, and tho Synod took tho noon recess.

ATTERNOON SESSION.
The Moderator, on colling thoSynod to order,

remarked that ho was in orror in stating that all
tho evidence was in. Tliorostill remained sev-
eral extracts from tho sermons of Prof. Swirg,
which had been before tho Presbytery, and wore,
therefore, iu order for rL.dingbefore cho Synod.

Tho Secretary was about to read tho matter
alluded to. whoa thoBov. J. H.Moore interposed
to say that the resolution passed in tho room-
ing had disposed of thoso extracts, and that,
therefore, them was no necessity for reading
them. Too much timo wouldbo consumed.

Tho extracts read by counsel wore notreally
evidence, and shouldnot bo so accepted.

Tho Moderator—Let tho Staled Cleric of tho
Chicago Presbytery inform the Synod on tho
matter.

TheStated Clerk—the Her. Mr. Johnson—-
said that the arguments of counsel were notcon-
sideredevidence by tho Presbytery, and weio ex-
cluded by a volo of that body.

Tho Moderator said that, under tho circum-
stances, ho felt it to bo his duty to reverse his
decision in reference to thoextracts. One point
had been omitted—the reading of the vote of
tho Ctiicago Presbytery in detail.

This formal matter was disposed of, thoread-
ing being duuo by tbo Bov. Mr. Johuaou.

Tho Moderator—Alltho evidence being road,
tho Itev. Prof. Pulton is as liberty to proceed
with bis argument.

PROF. PATTON,
ina voice renderedindistinct by hoarseness, said
that in order to economize timo bo bad prepared
his remarks upon thosubject. They wore ready
in printed form, and, as bis voico was not good,
he would ask his friend, tho Bov. Mr. McLeod,
to read tho document. Ho would probably en-
deavor to road a portion of it bimaclf.

Mr. McLeod then proceeded to road tho very
labored argumentof Prof. Patton, which ran to a
most fatiguing extent. I'ho Professor, himself,
supplemented tho document by n speech in
which ho reiterated tbo arguments advancedin tbo arliolo road, and hammered them
home in a very energetic manner. Ho had nut
concluded his remarks when tbo hour for recess
came, and further business was suspended until
7:30 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Prof. Patton resumed his speech, and said, ns

a starting point, that, if tho Synod did notrecog-
nize tbo preaching of David Swing as heresy,
there was no uso in jualiitainlug theological
seminaries throughouttbo country, nod (bo disci-
pline of tbo CburoU wouldbocomo a moro force.
Prof. Patton wont on to substantiate wbafc ho
had already advanced relative to the denialby
Prof. Swing of tbo cardinal points of Presby-
terian faith, Ho denied, among other things,
tho existenceof tho Trinity.

A brother—Mr. Moderator, I call tho gentle-
man toorder. Prof. Swing has declared his be-
lief in tbo Trinity in so many words.

Tbo Moderator—Prof, Patton is concluding
bis argument, and must not bo intorruplod.
Anystatement made by him will bo upon his
ownresponsibility.

Prof. Patton then wound up his argument,
first making a strong appeal to tbo Synod to pro-
servo tbo faith and prevent tho disintegration of
tho Chinch.

Tho Moderatorcalledupon thoBov. Mr. Fromo
to mako bis

argument in the defense.
I'ho rovoroud gentleman responded as fol-

lows :

Dear Brothers op tuk Stoop: I feel very
coulldout of ono tiling, nud tlmt is that you will
nil respond to my first remark that Iknow you
feel your time very precious, mul that you wish
mo to detain you us short x time as thocircum-
atouces will permit on tins occasion. 1 foul,
mot cover, that could I usj tho eloquence of a
Cicero, and tho hope of a Paul, 1 could not
change a tingle vote in this bouse; and, sec-
ondly, my timewouldho entirely lout in detaining
you on thievery important occasion—au occasion
which 1 feel to bo us important as my opponent
has expressed himuolf to fool. Tho optical is
taken from a definitive eonteuco recorded by
tho Presbytery of Chicago, and proposed to bo
sustained bv reasons drawn from the stops by
which they reached (hut tontcuco, and also by
the evidence by which that sentence is sustained.
lam very happy tosay tbwr you have already
received u very conclusive answer to all that has
been saidwith respect to (ho mutters brought
before you by the long nddroso of tho appellant
on this occasion. Ana I win very much struck
on hearing tho records of tho Presbytery road,
and to think how forcible pas that reply made
in anticipation. When thoj camo to their de-
cision they gave (heir roosous in full, and 1 could
not help being sirudk with the fact that those
recorded reasons, although given in anticipation,
so fully met tho arguments of tho appellant on
this occasion. They very properly take tho
ground they would not jus'ify Prof. Swing, and
ulao take tho ground that tho charges brought
against him wore not sustained by tho evidence,
and also showed you very dourly aud conclusive-
ly why they took the stops they did,— why ihoy
took ail tho stops they dm iu tho progress of that
trial, which continued so tong.AudXoouhi noi help being btrack with the

Tho aftornoon was occupied in discussing
foreign missions. The evening session was
occupied by addresses from the Itsv. McCullough,James Oballoii, Ui« kqv, W. T. / Moore, andothers. ‘ ' ;

At tho sosftion to-night tho foil S', ofilcersworo elected for tho ensuing yoi 54 resident,the Bov. Isaac Errott; Vlcn-p t* ,ntn. the
B, Qrah a/ c? ,moa, andc ballon j Corresponding Score' 5 tho Bov.i.nomas Mumiolf; Becording < dados. 8.M. Green, J. a Miller, and/ ’ . Grubbs sTreasurer, D. W. Chase; I £ ,r, B. W.Wasson; Board of Alannrf 0 tiio Bovs.A. H. Hobbs, At. S. £. n. O. A.Burgess, W. 8. Dickerson, Xipo, B. W.Wasson, James Challen. 11.B. oloano. The subject of f £ inngo of thoConstitution in reference tc’disposition ofmission funds was discussed, bu«. Ao action was

taken. J.ho Bov. Isaac Errott gave' notice thatnox }1 onUX ™vo a change in thoconstitution on that subject. Tho Convention,by resolution, approved tho Woman’s Board ofAllusions andpledged help to them. Tho Com-mittee on thoCentennial Boport of tho History
of tho Church reported the Bov. W.K. Pon-dlotou, Dr. B. Blchardson, and W. T. Moore astho parsons selected to prepare tho bookto ho deposited at Philadelphia at tho Centen-nial Exposition. Other committees woro ap-pointed to arrange for representation at thatExposition. Tho Treasurer reported $9,089.Tho receipts daring the year were overdrawn
sll. Tho Convention will hold a short session
to-morrow foiouoouand adjourn.

PRESBYTERIANSYNOD OP COLUMBUS.
.Serna! Oisvateh (0 The Chicago /tiOunf,Mansfield, 0., Oct. 22.—Tho PresbyterianSynod of Columbus convened in this city yester-

day. Tho sudden death of tho Rev. 0. H.Perkins, Moderator of lost year, devolved thoopening duties of tho Chair on tho Bov. H, M.Robertson. Tho Bov. W. E. Hunt, Coshocton, isModerator; tho Bov. Q. H. Webster, GranvilleFemale College, tho stated Olork ; tiro Bov. 8.W. Miller, Mansfield, permanent Clerk ; and tiioBov. J. AI. Richmond, temporary Clerk. .Tho
next mooting will bo in Newark Second Church.
Thodeaths during thoyoar havo boon thoBov.E. W. Schwefol, tho Bev. J. Hunt, tho Bov.
Jamos Smith, tho Bov. 0. H. Perkins,and tho Bor. James Rowland. A memorial
service was hold on Wednesday after-
noon. On Wednesday evening a public
mooting was hold concerning general interests,which was addressed by tho Bov. A. S. W. Mil-ler, Q. H. Webster, John Robinson, and W. E.
M oore. The Synod is now hearing a complaint
of an action of thoPresbytery of Athens.

GERMAN LUTHERAN SYNOD.Special IMepatch to Thu Chxcupn Tribune:,I‘OBT Wayne, Ind., Oct. 22.—1n the NationalGorman Evangelical Lutheran Church Byuod
appropriations were made for tho erection oflargo additions to tho colleges at Fort Wayne
and Addison, 111.; also for the purchase of landfor a hospital at the latter place. Ten thousanddollars wore appropriated lor tho erection ofresidences for Professors of tho college at FortWayne, and tho publication of yearly cataloguesfor various colleges woe authorized. Othermatters of minor interest wore also transacted.Tho Bynod will adjourn Saturday.

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES AT BLOOMINGTON,
__ _.J, lliil,Stxztal Dispatch to The Chieimo Tribune,Bloosiikotos, 111., Out. 22.—This morning thoJiaplifct anniversaries wore continued, with a

somewhat larger attendance than yesterday.After the conclusion of devotional exorcises thofollowing; ministers wore elected oflioors of theAssociation: The Ilov. J. Buckley, Upper Alton,
Moderator; the Bor. F, D. Blckorsou, Quincy,Clerk. Tho Bov. A. J. Frost, of Chicago, thoudelivered an address; topic, H Homo Missions."Mrs. Moore, who has boon laboring among tho
fi'ocdmou of Louisianaas &missionary, then gavean interesting history of tho frendmon
of thatState. TheBev. 0. B.Blaokall. of Chi-
cago, and the Itav. J>r. Johnson, of St. Louis,

addressed tho upon the notkor the Bible and PublicationSocieties in their re-
spective territories, which woro very interesting.
Tho evening was devoted to tho work of Sunday-school business. Several addresses woro made,and, after further business of minor importance,tho Convention adjourned until 8:30 tounorrow.

TRANSPORTATION.
Direct Southern Trade with Europe—

Important Ooavcmioii in Scnnkoii at
Atllniun, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga., Got. 22.—An important Con-

ventionis in cession in this city to-day, consist-
ing of Soutliorn and Southwestern railway and
other transportation officials, Mayors of South-
ern cities, and representatives of commercial
bodies, the object being to complete arrange-
ments for direct trade between theSouth and
Europe, via the projected lino of steamers be-
tween Savannah and Liverpool. The report of
Mr, Nelson Tift, an agent appointed to visit
Europo and effect arrangements for such
trade, with the agreement finally effect-
ed by bira with tho White Star and
EmpireLines of steamers, places tho matter
before tho public in tangible shape, and offersrates low beyond all precedent from Savannah
to Liverpool. Mr. Tift wont at tho desireof andreports to a committee appointed bv tho DirectTrade Convention, hold at Atlanta‘in Mnv Last,tho Committee consisting of William Wadloy,President of tho Central Railroad and hanking
Company, of Georgia ; John Senour, Presidentof tho Atlantic & Gulf; Joseph E. Brown, Pres-ident of the Western & Atlantic; JamesM.Smith, Governor of Georgia, controlling the Ma-
con & Brunswick ; E. P. Winslow,President St.Louis & Southern; E. W. Colo, President Nash-ville, Chattanooga & St. Louis ; Thomas Allen,President Bt. Louis, Iron Mountain & South-
ern ; D. It. Garrison, President Pacific ofMissouri; Sam Tate, President Morfluhis
& Little Hock; Col. Albert Pink, oftheLouisville A Nashville and Great Southern :

and JohnD. Bather, of tho Memphis A Charles-
ton. This combination of roads proposes to fix
through rates and make complete arrangements
for prompt transportation from Western andSouthern points to Savannah, and tho WhitoStar and Empire Lines agree to transport freight
from Savannah via Now York to Livoruool onthrough bills. Tho rate to he charged between
Now York and Savannah is $2.50 per ton, andatpresent rales tho rate from Savannah to Liver-
pool Is only $5 per ton. It only remains for thoWestern and Southern railroad combination toagreo upon rates to Savannah so low as torender competition possible between thisSouth-
ern and tho Northern routes. I'or this purpose,and for final action upon other suggestions madoin tho report, the Convention which is now In ses-
sion hero was called.

Tho Canadians Consider the Feasi-
bility or IVtiviifailiiif tlie SI. JLuw-
rcsice In Winter.
Qdbueo, Can., Oct. 23.—At a apodal meet-

ing of tho Councilof tho Boardof Trade ofLevis,
tho following resolution was unanimouslypassed:
“ That this Council,’after hearing tho explana-
tions by William Sowell on tho possibility of
navigating tbo Gulf and Bivor St. Lawrouco
from Quebec to tbo Boa during tho wintermonths,
boliovos that navigation can bo accomplished bystoam with comparative oaso and safety. Tho
Council therefore trusts that tho Dominion Gov-
ernment will take tho question into serious con-
sideration.”

lIE3SUY CLEWS & CO.
Tbo Firm Prays Hio Court to Grant

mi Assignment.
Special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribune.

New Youk, Oct. 22.—Henry Clows A Co., tbo
well-known bankers and brokers of this city,
have Hied, in tho Couuty-Cloik's office, a docu-ment because of the losses ami misfortunes in
business they have become unable to pay a
maturity, and aro desirousof providing for tho
payment thereof, making uti asoignmont of alltheir property and effects to Frederick Taylor,his heirs, executors, and assigns. The instru-
ment provides that Taylor shall convert tho
property, debts, otc., into money, with which,after defraying thocost of executing tho trust,aU the debts and liabilities of tho firm shall bodischarged in full if thereho sufficient, and pro-rata if otherwise. On Taylor is conferred abso-
lute power toaut in tho promlcee,

A WEAK CONCERN.
New Youk, Oct. 22.—The Secretary of State of

New Jersey has warned tho Secretary of tho
Oriental Insurance Companyat Jersey City, to
discontinue the business of tho Company, os its
affairs us in a moot uusativfaotoiy condition.
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PIBST CONGEESSIONALDISTRICT.
BMITU AND CAULFIELD ON TUB CURRENCY

QUESTION.
Tho nomination of Mr. SidneySmith and Mr.B. O. Caulfield aa opposing canclldatoa for Con-gress in tho First District makes their views on

tUo currency question a matter of considerableinterest. Mr. Caulfield made a apoccli on the4th of October of last year, at a mass-mootingin tho interests of thoPeople’s party, in whichho incidentallydiscussed tho currency question,
and advocated iullation. Ho mode anotherspocch on tho &th of October of tho present
year, before tho Nominating Convention of hladistrict, in which he plainly look tho opposite
ground.

Mr. Smith also gave his views on tho sub-ject in a speech before tho Convention which
nominated him. Ho declared himself in favor
of a return to specie payments at the earliest
practicable day, and denied tho right of thoGovernment to issue irredeemable paper and
make it legal tenderin time of peace.

The following arc tho extracts from tho
speeches referred to:

WK. CAULFIELD FOB MORE MONEY, OCT. 4, 1873.Why. follow-citizens, ;aa wo look around usnow at tho financial condition of our city, and ofthis country, lot mo ask, is this any time for usto bo bickering about small police regulations?Is not it timo, when wo seohundreds and thou-sands of our poor men discharged from your
railroads and from the public works, to see thatthoy have their taxes reduced, and that thov are
supplied with tho means of paying whattaxes thoy may have to pay, andof supporting thoir families through tbswinter? [Applause.] All other questions mustsink into insignificance compared with thatquestion of broad and meat, gentlemen, forwhich your children may bo inquiringduring thoc ?mv "inter. Lot ua uot, thou, iulo away outability m going off after phantoms, but let uaadhoro to those things and to those principleswhich ate necessary to got ua out of our present
difficulties. Why, to-day wo hoar thattills finan-cial panic baa entered morcaur'e circles. W/vbear of thu failure of u. huge wx;o.’c.lr.lo dry-gooda.
house m Now ifork. Wo had, hoped that thispanic would not enter those circles. Wo hadhoped that it would remain whore it had begun,
and spread ruiu among those only who hadbrought rum among themselves by allkinds of
mlook-jobbing, and projects forbuildingrailroadsto tho moon, and all over tho wilderness.[Cheers.]

\Mii)o it is true (hat wo are entering upon
nothing but a campaign for our own municipal
government, it may he well for us, as tho groat
representative city of tho Northwest, to let ourvoice bo hoard in tho councils of tho nation. Itmay bo well to admonish them that we feel withtho immense crops which wohave to move fromtho Northwest, with tho immense cotton cronwhich our friends of tho South have to move,there is not money enough in tho country to doit with tho facility with which they should bomoved, for thopurpose of placing in our com-mercial ciiclcs that amount of money which ianecessary for fbe business of tho country
[Cheers.] Tho ertton and wheat crops alone can-not be bought with tho present amount of your
circulating medium. What wo waut ismoney—more money. Wo do not complain
that tho money wo bavo is not good, hutwocomplain that it is so good that wo have nobenough of it to do tho husinosaof tho countryWo should therefore lot our voico bo hoard atWashington, asking of those men, when th«ymoot in Congress, that they will supply thowants of tho mercantile communities or thocountry, mid of thofarming communitiesof tho
country, with a sulllcicnt amount of reliablemoney to do tho business of tho country.. It istrue it has been said that much of the moneyoftho country has boon locked up in these bogus
railroad corporations. That may bo so ; it maybo that when they nro broken down this moneywill return to tboso proper ciiclcs in tho finan-cial business of tho country; but, surrounded aswo aro by financial difilculties, wo knownot where security ia to corao from.And when wo hear men whoare hoardingup thou*greenbacks to-dav in yourFidelity Savings vaults calling for a return tospecie payments, wo must say to those men thatthoy aro attempting to bring financial ruin upontho country. Tho country is uot prepared for
any such stop as that at this day. 1 would boglad if tho time had como when wo could returnto specie payments, but this financial crisis has
shown us that tho timo is far distant when youcan return to such a position as that. The Con-gress of tho country must supply tho workshop**
of thocountry, tho farmers of tho country, tho
mercantile communities of tho country, with
sufficient money to carry on thoir business suc-
cessfully, so that thoy may bo able* to pay thela-
borer who is worthy of hm hire. [Cheers.]
MR. CAULFIELD AGAINST KOBE MONEY, OCT. 5,

Upon tho question of finnneo, I have tosaythatI am of the opinion that tho agitation of tho
currency question by legislative thinkers, after
the recent panic, has dbno much towards tho
paralyzing of business throughout tho country,and continuing a want of confidencein the pub-
lic mind.
I would willingly loavo tho question to work

out ito own solution hy a gradual restoration of
confidence and prosperity throughout tho coun-
try; wo want no experiments, no tampering
with tbo circulating modmm. Let ub “lot woUenough alone.” It wan thought by many that
tho panic was tho result of an iuuufficiont
amount of currency to trammel tho business
of tho country. It bad this appear-ance for a time. But time baa demonstratedthat millionsof unemployed capital have beendriven into comers, and will seek investment assoon as confidence is restored. Thisconfidence
must come by degrees. Thesehoarded treasures
nmut bo allowed to loavo tboirhiding places and
giadnailv llout out upon the ehannolsof Imamcss
and trade until a returned prosperity will cause
tho public mind to rest socuro in tho assurancethat nil is right. The precious metals must
always continue to bo in tho fucuro, as they have
boon in tho past, the basis of trado the world
over. They aro to-dny tho real basis of our
cummorco in thlu country. I am, therefore, in
favor of tho Springfield Platform, and of a
return to upocio payments as soon as tho
contldonce and restored prosperity of the country
will permit.

But I am opposodlto any midden or spasmodic
effort In that direction, iam anxious for such
a condition of things as will make the greenback
which tho laborer receives lor daily wages worth
100 cents in gold. lam equally opposed tocon-
traction in the prosont condition of the country,
but want towait until the pent-up volume of tbocurrency is all brought into active circulation,
when we can bo tbo better judgesas to our fu-
ture action.
Iam oppoßod to the repeal of tho Legal-Ten-

deract, bocaußo I behove it would load to innu-
merable complications in tho business of the
country, and because i believe such repealwould bo unconstitutional eo far ns regards all
existing contractu.

Whatever may have boon the original intent
of the law by which our bonds wore issued, that
law has been amended by tbo act of 1809, mak-
ing thOBO bonds payable in gold. Those bonds


